Splash or spill scald burns may be seen by medical examiners in the setting of intentional trauma or accidental injury. In order to model various scald burn scenarios, an 8-year-old subject dressed in white had colored water spilled or dropped onto her. The results were recorded by video and still photography. Five trials were performed and included: liquid in a cup thrown towards the anterior body surfaces; liquid in a cup thrown towards the posterior body surfaces; a cup of liquid spilled across a table into the lap of a seated subject; a saucepan pulled down onto the anterior torso; and a cup of liquid spilled onto the top of the head. In each of the spill and splash models described above, a large often confluent zone of staining at the site of initial liquid contact with the body was often accompanied by elongate runoff patterns following gravity; droplet staining was often noted on adjacent areas. When seated, an inverted U-shaped staining pattern was on the buttocks. Anticipation of the splash event in one trial resulted in the subject instinctively turning the anterior body away from the oncoming liquid. When presented with a scalded victim, modeling of the reported history may provide a pattern of staining that supports or refutes the explanation offered for the burn. A mobile and neurologically intact subject who can anticipate an incipient scald injury may move prior to and during contact with the liquid resulting in unique staining patterns on multiple surfaces of the body. Acad Forensic Pathol. 2016 6(4): 638-656
INTRODUCTION
Burn related injuries constitute a significant source of pediatric injury and death. The National Science Council reports fire-related death rates due to unintentional injury as 0.6 (per 100 000 population) for children aged 0-4 years and 0.3 for children aged 5-14 years (1). Deaths related to fires are the third most common cause of death in the 5-9 year old age group and account for 9.4% of deaths; fire-related deaths are the fourth most common cause of death in the 1-4 year old age group (2.0% of deaths) and [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] year old age group (10.6% of deaths) (1). Unintentional pediatric burns exert a large financial burden on society, with hospitalization-related costs of these burns estimated at $212 million dollars in year 2000 (2) .
Scald burns, due to contact with a hot liquid (typically hot water, coffee, tea or soup), most commonly occur in the pediatric age group and are the most common type of burn in children (3) (4) (5) . Scald injuries are more common in younger children, while older children are more likely to suffer flame injuries (6, 7) . Scald burns are the most common cause of intentional burn seen in children, and the pattern and distribution of these burns may be characteristic of how the burn was inflicted (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . Although abusive pediatric burns constitute less than 10% of all pediatric burns, these inflicted injuries tend to be associated with greater morbidity and mortality (11) . The distribution and pattern of scald burns is thought to reflect the mechanism in which the burn was inflicted. For example, a child held in basin of hot water will have immersion lines with flexural crease sparing; children who pull down a hot liquid onto themselves from above tend have injuries involving the head, neck, upper extremities, and upper body (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) .
When evaluating the distribution and pattern of burns in a scalded victim, several features have been described to help guide the interpretation towards accidental or inflicted. Characteristic of scald injuries more concerning for abuse include: immersion burns; a bilateral and symmetric burn pattern; greater than 10% of the total body surface area involved by full thickness burns; coexistent injuries; uniform scald depth; upper limb burns; symmetrical involvement of the extremities; isolated burns of the perineum, buttocks and lower extremity; bilateral and unilateral glove and stocking distribution; and sparing of skin in folds or on the central buttocks (8, 12) . Burns associated with a history of a previous burn, abuse, neglect, domestic violence, faltering growth, differing historical accounts, lack of parental concern, and an unrelated adult presenting with the injured child are features which should raise suspicion of inflicted trauma (8) . Features suggestive of an accidental scald include spill or flowing water injuries that cause burns on the head, neck, trunk and upper body with irregular burn margins and depths (8) .
The current study was undertaken to model the pattern and distribution of scald burns expected based on what the author envisions as common possible mechanisms of pediatric scald injury.
METHODS
Various scenarios that could result in scald injuries were modeled by exposing an 8-year-old developmentally appropriate subject clad in white clothing to 8 ounces of warm water tinted with blue watercolor paint. The test subject, the daughter of one of the authors (RA), willingly agreed to take part in this study. The first trial modeled a hot liquid being thrown towards the anterior surfaces of the standing subject. The water was thrown from a cup at a distance of approximately 1.3 m. The test subject was aware that the warm water was about to be thrown towards her, and she was instructed to stand still during the splash event. The second trial had water thrown from a cup at a distance of approximately 1.3 m towards the posterior surfaces of the standing subject. The test subject was not aware of when the water would be thrown and could not see when the water would impact her. The third trial had the subject seated at a table on which was a cup containing liquid. The cup was spilled such that liquid traveled several inches across the table and then flowed over the edge of the table onto the subject's lap. The fourth trial modeled a standing child pulling a saucepan off a stove onto herself; however, after multiple unsuccessful trials, an adult actual-
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ly pulled the saucepan over. The fifth trial had water dumped directly onto the head of the seated subject from approximately 30 cm directly over her head.
Each episode was filmed and the subject was subsequently photographed to show the distribution of the staining of tinted water on her body. Eight still images were captured from each of the five videos. These images were chosen to best represent the dynamic sequence of events during each of the five trials. The choice of eight still image captures from each video was based on a careful review of the videos and was felt to represent a tradeoff between adequate documentation of the splash events without excessive sampling that was felt to add little additional information to the understanding of each splash sequence. The actual images captured at times corresponded to a frame-by-frame recording of the splash event; however, selective frame capture was performed if this was felt to best document a particular splash trial.
After each splash event, still photographs were taken of the test subject to document the splash pattern on her clothing. Standard photographs (with a 1 m ruler for scale) included full front, back, right lateral and left lateral pictures. Additional photographs were taken as deemed necessary to capture pertinent details of a particular splash pattern.
RESULTS
The video image sequence for Trial 1 (Image 1) shows that the subject, despite being instructed to stand still, rotated her body in anticipation of the splash event. As she pivoted on her right foot, she lifted and stepped with her left foot while rotating her body. This resulted in her presenting her left shoulder and upper extremity, and anterior thighs and groin area, to the oncoming liquid. By the end of the splash event, she had turned her body such that the left posterior aspect of her body was facing towards the direction from which the liquid was thrown. Photographs of the subject (Images 2 through 4) showed staining on various surfaces of the body reflecting her movement in anticipation of being hit with the liquid. An arrowhead shaped pattern of staining had its point on the left upper back and adja-cent posterior shoulder, with one line of staining down the posterior left arm, and another line of staining wrapping around towards the anterior upper left arm. Flow lines along gravity extended inferiorly from this primary area of staining. Droplet staining (round or oval dot like staining) was on the left arm and forearm adjacent to the main area of staining. A larger area of more confluent staining was on the posterior and medial left forearm and wrist. An inverted U-shaped area of staining extended across the groin area and down each anterior thigh. Flow line staining along gravity extended prominently downward from the main area of staining. Scattered droplet staining was also noted around the main U-shaped staining, as well as on the feet. The chest, abdomen, and right lateral body were spared from staining.
The video image sequence for Trial 2 (Image 5) shows that subject stood still when she was unable to see and anticipate the splash. A photograph of the subject (Image 6) revealed a large confluent area of staining extending from the upper back to the left buttock at the primary impact site of the liquid. Focal staining along the posteromedial left forearm corresponded to impact of the liquid with this site. Splash from the initial liquid impact, as well as downward runoff, created elongate flow lines along gravity, and droplet staining that extended down from the buttocks onto the posterior aspects of the lower extremities. The anterior torso, upper extremities (except for the posteromedial left forearm as described above), and anterior aspects of the lower extremities were spared from staining.
The video image sequence for Trial 3 (Image 7)
shows the flow of liquid off the table into the lap of the subject. Photographs of the subject (Images 8 and 9) showed confluent staining in the subject's lap (lower abdomen, groin, and anterior upper thighs) where the liquid initially impacted and then pooled. Runoff produced elongate flow lines along the anterior thighs, which was most pronounced medially where the liquid could follow gravity towards the seat of the chair. Splash from the initial liquid impact created minor droplet staining adjacent to the primary impact site and around runoff lines. An inverted "U" pattern was on the buttocks where in contact with the seat. Addi-
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tional staining on the posterior thighs and legs corresponded to runoff from the seat, with some linear runoff lines and droplet staining on the posterior right leg to heel.
The video image sequence for Trial 4 (Image 10) shows an initial impact of the liquid with the midline upper chest. As the pot fell, the site of liquid impact migrated downward towards the midline abdomen. A photograph of the subject (Image 11) showed confluent staining along the midline chest to abdomen that narrowed slightly at its most inferior extent. A few flow lines curved laterally and downward from the staining on the upper chest. Scant droplet staining was on the abdomen and thighs. The back and extremities (except as previously described) were spared from staining.
The video image sequence for Trial 5 (Image 12) shows liquid poured from a cup initially impacting the vertex of the head. The liquid impact side then shifted to the anterior aspect of the vertex with the majority of the runoff flowing off the forehead. The liquid then shifted back towards the vertex with runoff visible along the anterior and posterior head. The subject can be seen to flex at the neck and slightly in the Image 3: Photograph of staining pattern of Trial 1, in which liquid in a cup was thrown towards the anterior body surfaces.
back in response to the striking liquid. Photographs of the subject (Images 13 and 14) showed elongate flow lines extending from the vertex to the forehead and mid occipital area. The staining on the anterior head was more confluent in good correspondence to the flow pattern noted on the video. Minor elongate flow lines along gravity and droplet staining were most prominent adjacent to the main staining areas on the head. Fairly scant elongate flow lines and droplet staining were on the chest, abdomen and back. The extensive flow of liquid off the forehead pooled in the lap of the seated subject creating a staining pattern similar to that seen in Trial 3. Confluent staining on the groin and anterior thighs to knees was accompanied by runoff staining along the medial and lateral thighs, as well as minor adjacent droplet staining. As in Trial 3, an inverted "U" pattern was on the buttocks where in contact with the seat. Additional staining on the posterior legs corresponded to runoff from the seat.
Image 8: Photograph of staining pattern of Trial 3, in which a cup of liquid was spilled across a table into the lap of a seated subject.
DISCUSSION
Fairly unique patterns of staining were produced in the five different trials of this study. A basic test of the reliability of the modeling results would be to compare these staining patterns to the distribution of well-documented scald injuries. A child who pulled a hot cup of coffee onto herself off a table had an inverted V-shaped pattern of burning on the chest and abdomen with some elongate flow line burns that corresponded fairly well to the pattern of staining seen in Trial 4 of this study (10) . A child who had hot water thrown onto his face had confluent facial burns with some adjacent spatter (droplet like) burns that corresponded reasonably well to the pattern seen in Trial 2 (10) . A child who pulled a cup of hot tea off a table onto herself had a distribution of burning fairly reminiscent of the staining pattern seen in Trial 3 (10) .
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It is important to realize that exact correspondence between scald burns and modeled staining was not realized; however, a similarity between the two could be appreciated.
Other reports from the literature seemed to be generally consistent with the modeling patterns observed in this study. For example, toddlers who pull down a container of hot liquid from above tend have scalds in a baby bib distribution that is wider at the top of the chest and narrows towards the lower chest and abdomen (similar to our Trial 4) (14) . Accidental burns in children are most common in toddlers who suffer a scald due to the child pulling a cup or mug of hot liquid down onto themselves resulting in a burn that involves the face, arms and chest (16) . Accidental cook- ing-related scald injuries in children tend to involve the head, neck, and upper body more than non-cooking burns (13) . "Kettle burns" most commonly involve children under two years of age who pull on an electrical cord, and these burns typically involve the face, chest, abdomen and arms (15) .
It is important to note that this study is a qualitative analysis since burn patterns are likely influenced by type of liquid, (e.g., oil versus water), liquid tempera-ture, contact time with the offending agent, clothing, skin thickness, and functional ability of the victim to respond prior to and after injury. Indeed, variables reported to influence the risk of burn in a spilled beverage include the initial temperature of the liquid, volume of liquid, and cooling time before spill (17) . Fluid properties associated with more severe scald burns include higher initial temperature, higher viscosity, greater thermal conductivity, and higher thermal capacity (18) . Burns caused by semisolids or grease have been INVITED REVIEW associated with greater morbidity compared to liquid burns (13) . The importance of the actual scalding liquid is highlighted by reports of hot milk being associated with larger burns, a deeper depth of burning, and a more severe clinical course than hot water (19, 20) . Children who suffer burns from starchy liquids (e.g., instant noodle soups) tend to be older and have burns in the perineal area as compared to hot liquids, which affect younger children with burns on the chest and abdomen (21) .
An unexpected finding of this study was the complex staining pattern seen on multiple surfaces of the body when the test subject instinctively turned away from the oncoming liquid. In neurologically intact victims who have the ability to quickly react and physically respond to an anticipated splash injury, similar burn patterns may be seen on various surfaces of the body. It is important to note that burns on multiple body surfaces can occur in such a subject due to a single splash event. However, scald burns on multiple body surfaces may indeed suggest multiple splash events if the victim did not have the ability to anticipate and respond to an incipient splash event.
Multiple trials in this study showed elongate flow lines along gravity extending away from a more confluent area of staining at the primary impact site of the liquid. The distribution of these elongate runoff lines along gravity in this study may correspond to elongate zones of burn "flowing" away from the main scald location. It is possible that the plausibility of an offered mechanism for scalding of a victim can be evaluated if observed elongate scald injuries seem to go against gravity.
The actual contact time to cause a burn when exposed to hot water is dependent on the water temperature. Water at 55 o C (131 o F) will cause an infant to burn after a five-second contact time while water at 65 o C (149 o F) will cause near instantaneous burns (22) . Water has to be at a temperature greater than 60-65.5 o C (140-150 o F) to have the potential to cause a splash burn due to rapid cooling of the liquid when splashed; other liquids with greater specific heats (e.g., oil) may cause these injuries at lower temperatures (10) . This study only looked at staining patterns and ignored the effect of possible cooling of the liquid during a scalding event. It is thus important to recognize that modeling (as done in this study) is only a general guide to interpretation of actual scald burns.
CONCLUSION
The five trials described in this study showed unique features that may differentiate among different mechanisms of splash injury. It is hoped that such modeling can have particular utility when the putative mechanism of splash injury seems inconsistent with the observed scald injuries. Recreation of the reported mechanism of scalding can be performed to evaluate whether there is reasonable agreement between the observed burns and modeled stain patterns. It is anticipated that modeling of splash injuries may provide one additional source of information to be considered when evaluating scald burns in light of the scene investigation and reported history.
